
_____ REPORT FROM AUSTRALIA;;;---___ _ 

Down Under No More 
With globalization now an art-worldfait accornpl~ Australia /uu; outgrown its status as 

a prornising outpost and become, increasingly, an art center in its own right. 

I 'd been twbocing a desire to travel to AusI.nlIia 
and New Zea1and for the pasI. four or ftve yean., !Ill 

lilt spring (autumn down there), blessed with a 
chunk of free time, plenty or frequent-Dier miles and 
!lOme helpful Introductions, my wife and I set orr for 
six weeks-four In Australia and two In New 
Zea1and. The trip PI'O\'ed to be an eye~pener in 
tenna of art, culture, 8OC1aJ orde~ and, not sur· 
prlslngly, landscape. Those a1x weeks yielded such a 
plethora of material tha1 one report could scarcely 
do It ,tustke. Australia and New Zealand certainly 
deserve separate coverage, and Aust ralian 
Aboriginal art raises ao ITW\)' questions thai. It, too, 
needs to be examined on its own. llaving 1anded In 
Australia lint, I"" decided to make It the subject of 
my InlUaJ report. 

One 01 the IhIngs that, tnMl)er to Austnlla quick. 
Iy comes to gIps with is how huge the counlr)' Is, and 
howempty. The abe oftheeonUncnlal U.s. but with a 
population 0( under 20 mlllion people, most of whom 
are clustered akq the aouthem hal! of the east ()(Id 

and the eastern I\&.Ir of the IIOUth coast, Australia 
boasta vast strewhes of $Orl\e ol the IOOBt lnhospilabJe 
desert. COWlUy in the world (although Aboriginal pe0-
ple ~ uvived in it fur about 40,(0) )'em), There 
are abo ~ tainforests, g:rassIands, dramatic 
sculptured coastlines, the Great Banier Reel and 
pretty much an)1hing else nature can pn:lYide. WhIle 
the countryside and outback of Australia readily 
evoke IheSJbllme, witn all that tenn'saura o(wonder 
and trepidation, Its cities are as aooommodating, U\-e
Iy, poI.!ution· and crlme-tree, humanly scaJed and Iiv· 
able as MY you're likely to run 8CroM. The AustnIians 
Mve rashioned a lIOCiety that is refteshingly egalitari· 
an and progressive, with a high premium placed on 
Ute quality 0( publk life. (For example, cithen5 are 
required to wte; you are ftned if you do 00l) It Is a 
oounby 0( exttIIent food and wine and, SJrp~, 
Yel)' ftne coffee. 

Australia's history as a Western countzy (and its 
mytholo&v) Is deeply tied to immigration, JeUlement 
and exploration. That history has been at times a 
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hughl one. From the ma..<a tr&nSpOIU1ion 
of eonvIcts from Eng1and and thelr IUbse
quent brutaillatlon, to the shameful 
~White Australia- Immigration policies 
that persisted into the late 196Os, to the 
O'o'ertly genoddal treatment of Ahoriginal 
cult~, Australia has frequently stumbled 
trylng to create a aense of what. it was, Is, 
and might one day be. Whlle the U.K. pro
vided the bulk of Australia', early aeUlers 
and for many )'tars Its domln&llt culture 
(the Angloph11la of Its richer tltbens was 
no doubt respOiulble lor the enervating 
sludge or V1ctorlana clogging up 10 much 
of Its museum space), there was, and con
tinues to be, a great deal of vitalillJt8 
Immigration (rom the rest of Europe. 
(Melbourne, for example, is home to more 
Greek! Lhan any city other than Atllens.) 
WltIi UIe end of racially exclU!llonary polio 
des in the late 'OOs, Immlgratioa patterns 
changed, and AlL'IttaUa InO'o'ed to embl"lCe 

n, .. ., UtI! ttttnJltce/O,w" II., Nlft/Otta' Galltrr qf »ctarla 
IttttnllftEottlf" JltlN"twt. CaIuU" NGY. 

Its multicultural makeup. It has turned to Asia and 
the Pacific, botIi commercially and culturally, and Its 
museums-partlcularty the Influential Queensland 
An Gallery in Brisbane, with lUI Asla· Paclfic 
'l'rlennial of Contemporary AJ't.--..eon!cioosly relIect 
that connection. 

Australia might be the oldest continent geologi. 
cally, but it Is a pretty recent addlUon to Westem 
society: the 19th cenlury is about M far back M UlY. 
thing seems to 80. In big American cities (and eYen 
In the medlum·slzed ones), W'e are accustomed to 
hlstoty served up, If not In the street.!Icapes, then at 
leut In the museums. EU ropean workJ before 
Imprtssklnlsm appear spottily In Australia'. mu. 
urn collections, and the Ja.rge picture 01 the modem 
period (outskie of AlI!Ilnlla) Is not presenl.ed In a 
particularly coherent way. There are marvelous mod· 
ern things to be found, however. The National 
GaileI)' of VIctoria In Melbourne, for eIlIIIple, has 
one of tIl1 favorite SIgnacs, GaMmutm at C1kllll 

(1886), the GaUery of New South Wales In Sydney 
possesses possibly the best Morandi stllI life tlial I 
han~ ever seen, and Canberra's Nallona1 GaJlel)' 
owns Pollock's Blue PtkI (1952). It may make per
feet sense to deCIy canonical didacticism at the An 
Institute of Chicago or the Museum d Modem Art, 
but If you're going to tell the stol)' rI art (In whIch
eYer way)tlU wWI), It helps to have enough of the 
relevant objects. The museums of Europe and the 
Unil.ed States have had the time and the resources 
to create what is, to all Intents and purposes" a 
vocabuJary of Westem art. AustraUa has not. It has, 
hI:Ivower, done a good job In presenting the namtiYe 
01 Its own art, and tt Is an art well IroI'tll noting. 

AnI5Uc mulUculiurall.sm Is parlIcuJarty evident 
when It comes to Aboriginal art. That art-&mosl 
all of It contemporary-Is highly prized, collected In 
depth and figurea prominently in the country', 
Important museums, as "'eU as Its corporate and pri· 
vate coUecUons.. WhUe the success 01 their art has 
given Aboriginal artists (and their communities) a 
certain amount of money and presUge, the lot or the 
Aboriglnal people u a whole Is truly a sad one, 
marked by poverty, disease, LU1employment, alc0-
holism, hJgb ~ of lncarteration, mortalitY rates 
way out 0I1)"OC with the rest of aoclety and by any 
number of ollier m.arlI:en of social disintegration. 
The problem is deeply rooted and not ea5Ily amello
rated from the outside, eYen (or espeelallJ) with the 
best of Intentions. It continues to be a 8OUf'I)e of c0n

cern and unease for much of the naUon. 

Melbourne 
We had set aside a month for Austral1a, and IMn 
with tIiat generous time frame, there WIS no ~ to 
see ail tIiat W'e W1U11ed. We missed the Ilghtty seuJed 
west and IlOI'th coasI3, Including the tIlies of Perth 
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ACCA fulfills an Important 
role In the Melbourne art 
world, functioning 
as a noncollectlng venue 
for developing Australian 
artists, particularly 
those most interested 
in installation work. 

and DarwIn, 15 ,,'ell IS the bland slate or 'I'1.smanla 
on the 8OUth. Melbourne was our I\nlI. stop. Located 
on the toOth coast of the Slate of Viculrla., It has tra· 
ditlonally vied "'ith Sydney farther up on the east 
coast In New South Wales for the honor of being 
Australia,! moslimpo,wll c~. ParUsa.nshlp shows 
Itself In quite I number of areas. On the cultural 
end, I found thai people In either city were quite 
ready to dismiss the producUon or the riYal toIo.'l1 as 
stodgy and unimagi.natlYe, or COIMlI"fICIy, flashy and 
empty. Desplle this rel\exive oompetlth~ arlIsts 
seemed perfectly happy to show anywhere, and 
there Is plenty of InterchaJl~-Meiboumians regu. 
larly exhibiting In Sydney and vice ~ The oon· 
fllcI. abo expreeeed Itself politkally in the choice of 
the nation'. permanent capital.. There "''IS no possI. 
blllty of e11her city ~ the other 15 the IIeIt of 
goyemment, 10 the honor "'~nl Instead to Canberra, 
• new garden city planned in the early 20th cenlWy 
by Walter Burley Grimn, • dbciple of Fn.nk Lloyd 
Wright. Set In the hills more or leu bel"'een 
Melbourne and Sydney, It II the only m~or 
Australian ehy not on the lea. It 15 horne to the 
Australian National Gallery and to Romlldo 
Glul1ola'. ParHament House, dedluled In 1988 
(more on lha11ater). 

Melbourne Is logically laid out, "ith v.ide Ilm:tII 
(supposedly the result of a draftsman's error), an 
extensiYe tram 8)Rem and the kl\'eiy, curving Yam 
River, with ItII eonUnuous pl'OCeSSion of sleek crew 
shells manned by vel")' nt youI1.8 people, running 
through It! center and marking III north-lOUth elM· 
s10n. South of the river near the. cenler or ~n, one 
finds the newer art preclncta. They are home to the 
recently and impressively reJMl\Ialed National Gallery 
of VIctoria, the AuetnJ.1lII Centre or Conlemporll')' 
Art and the Royal Botanical Gardens (a work or 
artltAelf) . The NGV "''IS hostlng. \'ef)' good show 

1tt9H .... ~ tponcJa (XM""""'), tIHJI, 
a~, ., ., 7"11IIdtM. eo.nu, Gelq 
G.brWIk 1'UzI, Mrlboft",e. 
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orCaravagglo and his followers-Geni lieschl, 
de la Tour and Ribera, among lhern-whlch they 
had orpnlIed with the GaIJel)' of New South Wales 
in S)'I:Iney. While scareeIy the definllh'e Camaggio 
extubition, h brought wgelher some beautiful painl
ings. Carm'l.gio's Still Lift wt"lA f'ruil OJllJ SloJlt 

lLdgt (1603), from the Ringling MU5eillI\ or An In 
Sarasota, entranced me. A profusion of ~I· 
ons., pomegranates, fJgs, grapes and plums, plus • 
lviety of aquashes, lOme rounded, aJll1OII. prectwll. 
~ o&hers Ion« and ~ laid oul 00. 
"-ann. andent.-1ooIdn8 B1"-.v stone slI1 and Wumlnal· 
ed by a dia80naI shaft. of 10ft light. StUI·Ufe painting 
doesn't get much betw, and unfortunalety k made 
much or the NGV'Iawn ptmwlent c:ouecUon look 
either stift" or aentiment&1. StIll, how can one fill to 
be moved by a painting like August Friedrich 
Albrecht Schenck' • .Anguish (1878), with its IOOW

bound mother ewe, her breath C1)'5lI.I llzing In the 
da.ritenIng air, 8l&nd.Ing (JI,"t!r her dead lamb, protect... 
IJJ8lt from an ominous circle of ~'11 waddling ever 
closer, or by St.. George Hare's 17ut Vic/my rI Foilh 
(1800-91), whose waU text helpfully explains thai. 
'"I1le deplcUon of naked women In chains seemed to 
hold a apeclaIlntere81. ror llate, and he returned to 
thls .. t;ect...,."tlr·· 

The NOV does have lOlOO very nne hok1inp. They 
are strong in craft.s and the deoorathoe art&, fIshIon 
and texilles, prlnla and drawlng.e, and In pre· 
Columbian funerary object&. Their contemporaJ)' 
program, under the ewa10riallwld rI J&.'IOn Smith, 
is IIOI.id, and, I'ronI wiW I gathered, 8OII"Ie'IIoiW. more 
focused on Europe and the U.s. than are the contem· 
porary departments or other Aust.ra1ian museums. I 
was impre8lled by a recently commissJoned lCUIp'ure 
by Sarah Sze, which M:IIted iU WI)' up throu8h II!\'o 

eral stories of the building like some slranle 
mechanical planltr)'ing to «et al the light. 

The Australian Centre for Contemporary Art., or 
ACCA, founded in 1984, i5 hou!ed in • 5trlIdng new 
buildi.rC with sIanUng steel walls rusted to a uniform 
cimwnon color. The structure, designed by the 
MelbcJurne.based firm Wood Marsh and Inaugurated 
In 2002, looks like a CI'OII8 between a power plant and 
a particulari)' scary RkIwrl Sem IlCUlplUre.. Ar:£A 
ftJUUle an Important role In the Melbourne art IroI1d, 
I'Unctioning as a noncollectlng YenINl for deYeklplng 
Australian artists, particularly those Interesled In 
lnAta1laUon work. The gallety'l annual invitational 
exhibition. "NEW04,· was being pullnto place ,,"hen 
we visited, and through the harnmerinA and 8&\IIing I 

could diecem the emerging ouUlnes of the 
sorts of imaglnatiYe Jet,.upll that are the lila· 
"..01"""""",_"", _ ..... 
around the .. oorld these dl)'l. The director 
and the curators or ACCA, Kay Campbell, 
Juliana Engbell and Geraldine Barlow, are 
aetMly committed to the program, and they 
teem to be maldnA a ,,00 deal rI head'A-.;r In 
promoting the ClUM! of youn&, r\ak·taldng ....... 

Immediately north of the Yarra lies the 
mOlt controvtnlal-.t leut areh.ltectur
aJb'-<I the new art ctnttl1i In Melbourne, If 
not the country. FederaUon Square III • jum. 
bIe rI bulldlngs and pla1.u-alI multicolored 
stonei odd, Jutting anglui pierced, boxy 
Wpoo; "'" gIuo'" ""tal __ 
patterned with what look like computer· 

»-~,.,...k: 1Val.a( tilt eorwr ••• , lOOt, .ny/k 
•• 11 nI",Idi •• U.a, 78" lIIdtn ... .,.". CHtkq 
......... 11 ~ • ..,-u ~Ikr¥, Mt/bH",t.. 

.... _ .",.....,.. onte_ """"'" ",. """ 
ftnn, Lab Architecture, the complex has the reelinl 
of a Daniel Lfbesldnd scheme run through . food 
processor and reconstiwted. It Is, t\(M-ever, extrem& 
Iy popular, and Is crowded all cla)' and through tht> 
evening. The Ian Potter Centre-s branch of th{ 
NGV, not. to be confused with the Ian Potter Museum 
of Art, currently closed for renovations, .t tht 
Unhoersity of Melbourne--forms the centerpiece Ol 
the complex. It hoI.lws the bulk o(the museum's col 
}ecUon of Austtallan art, and the decision to InIM 

tha~ collection av.1lY from the maIn museum tw ere 
a1ed controversy, v.ith eome reeling that it hIghlIghti 
the art, and others that it ghettoius It. In elthe! 
ease, it does IIWII8I!: to give the viewer a good InUo 
ducUon to the compGiUes 0( Auslrallan an. 

Australian art.. especially before World War II 
bean a good deal or!lml1arlcy to American an rI tN 
same period. Imbued with the English tradlUon )'e 

lnDuenced by french art, artists tried to Idapl tho 
methods of reallsm to the depicUon d a ~ non 
European lanMcape, while also coming to term 
with the various modernisms that unfolded II 
Europe. Australia produced some excellent land 
aeape p&lnten. Arthur Streeton (1867-1{143) ... 
among the besL His ~ part.k:ulaI1y d rurt 
New Soulh Wales, are dryly lush and r.ccurate!)' COO 
YeY both the look and the feel of the broad horbon 



IIld the heat.-flaUened ochers IIld celadons flO char
acteristic 01 that countJ)'Side. PorttaIw~ was much 
admired in 19th-century Australia, and Hugh 
Ramsay, who died of wbercuklsis in 1906 at the age 
0( ~ had the \'bual acuity and RaIr of a John Singer 
Sargent or a Robert Henri. His tum-of-lJ'Ie.ce:ntwy 
portraits speak "'1th an almost palnfu1lmmediacy, 
100 years later, of the youth and vitality oChb aIUen. 
Cubism and Its varlanta are well repruented In 
AuSniia.n art., with the medwU1atlon or the urllan 
environment in Sydney and Melbourne proWling an 
Impetus ror artist1c innovation. POIISlbly the mO\"e
ment's two strongest proponents In Australia \\"e~ 
womeR: Grace CosslngtOn Smith (1892-1964) and 
GI'8Cf: Crowley (1800-1984)_ Roland Wakelln (1881-
1971) and Roy de Malstre (1894-1968) were al50 
Important in Introducing modernism 1.0 Australia, 
and explored the st.ru<:tural and expressive potential 
or color_ Another early modernist, Margaret Preston 
( 187~ 1973), painted IlU\O\'3.tlve stili lIfes and land
scapes and will be the suliject of a ma,Ior reuospec. 
live at the GaUery of New South Walc!s next year_ 
M~ problematlca1 ror American eyes an! two of 

ALISb'I.Ila's best known paint.ers, Sidney Nolan (1017-
19D2) and Arthur Boyd (l920-1900). Their work is 
ublqultous-every museum In the oounu, Ief:IM to 
M\"e whole rooms devoted 1.0 them--and naUonal 
pride aside,)'OU wonder wIlY. Often crudely painted 

and .eU-conscloully Idiosyncratic, their work 
~ AuslraIIan folk heroes Uke the bandit 
Ned Kelly, or cuts biblical stories (I'tequently with 
an apocaIypUc bent) InI.O qlWl-modem dress. The 
real problem aeems to be uneYennes8 and an appar
ently uncrttIca.I acceptanCe 01 It. It's not. that there 
1sn'llOme nne work by theM artlsta. Boyd's huge 
Grtnl Hall Thpah}/ ( I~) In Canbem's parUa. 
ment bulldln! Is an extraordinary endeavor. 
Fabricated by the ITIllllter weave ... at Melbourne's 
VIctorian 1'apestty Workshop (who have worked "'1th 
lOme or Australia's bell arlbl.s and can lI'&l\5I'onn 
any painting, no matter how gestul'Al or nua.need, 

In to a tapestry), Boyd's 
piece depJcts a dense gn:M! 

of thin, white-batked trees, 
slashed through v.ith brushy 
passages of high-keyed 
color. The tapestry, three 
years in the makina, gains 
C'OI1SKIera.Ne preaence by its 
5C&le (at about" tJ, 66 reet, 
It Is one oJ the Iatgest in the 
world). It muages 10 c0m
bine delicacy oJtooch with a 
fun and robustly articulated 
space . The tapestry Is 
marked by the reiteration of 
parallel vertical forms, their 
variation In height setting 
up a complex contrapuntal structure that feels 
swel\ing1y musical. Its great aiz.e allows It to breathe, 
and the materiality of the tapeStry, with Its opUcally 
softening effect., lends the worle a necessary coolness 
"'" d""","-

In addition to its public art spaces, Melbourne 
has an active commercial gallery seene. I visited 
several galleries within a lew block! of Pederatlon 
Square. The Anna Schwaru Gallery, like most 
Australian galleries, shows almost entirely 
Auslrallan werle. II spare white Industrlal·lookll\l 
space, the gallery could Just as easily be found In 
Chelsea or Santi Monlca. On dlsplayduring our visit 
we~ paintings by Melbourne-based artist Stle, 
Pemon, which v.wld abo be at home In New York 
or l.os Angeles. Persson works In a number or 
modes, some mo~ or less nalurallstlo--depictions 
of seeds and spores--and others more abstnIct. The 
paintings that I found most appealing were complex 
linear compositions which recalled baroque wallp'
perlike ornamentation on the one hand, or ornately 
nJigreed calligraphy on the other. There v.we also 
paintings In the gallery by veteran minimalist 
Robert Hunter, whose subUe geomet.r1e illUCtures 
underlie monochromatic nellis, and by Dale Frank, 
who worlcs with large colorful pours of sleek vamlsh. 
The Tolamo Gallery, a rew blocks aWl\)', shows some 
of the most highly regarded Australian artlsI.s., and a 
pte'oiew exhibition of the upcoming season (which 
starts in our spring) was installed when we visited. 
Of particular Interest were the Jarge-!ClIe, moodily 
ambiguous photographs or night landseapes by Bill 
Henson, who showed this past year at the Robert 
MUier GallelY in New York [seeAi.A, Dec. '(4). 

Another Important Melbourne venue Is the 
Gallery Gabrielle PIul, one 
oJ the pioneers in the sh0w
Ing of _ ut. PUU 
represents both traditional 
work from remote commu
nities such u Papunya, 
Utopia, the l'Iwllslands 
and Arnhem Lsnd, and 
contemporary urban art, 
like the conceptual photo
graphic plecel by Brook 
Andrew lhat were on v;ew 
when we visited. Andrew's 
work, Ilke that or a number 
of clty·based and often IlJt. 

school- trained Aboriginal 
ar tis ts, features subject 

matter that explores Aboriginal themes (this show 
featured darkly toned images or birds In symmetrl· 
eally minored eonl\guraUons), but does 10 in a way 
!.hat reeL. aldn t.o the wider world of conceptually 0ri
ented photo and InstalJatlon art. 

Adelaide 
The next stop was Adelaide, three days' drive v."eSt cl 
Melbourne. The Great Ocean Road reputedly otrers 
the most spectacular vistas In the country, and I 
don't doubt It. WInding a10~ the limestone cllft'l 
that border the sapphire blue Southern Ocean, with 
the pounding wa\1l5 to your left and the ozo~fre5h 
air straight rrom the AntareUc bkrwing in lhe wtn. 
dow, is an exhllaming experience. M~ through 
the drive we enoountered the 1'wem. Apostl~ tall 
rock formations standing like monumental sentinels 
In the sea. The AposlIes v.-ere at one time part of the 
cliff race but we~ cut away by the incessant action 
of the waves. The sea is fierce, and lhat. part cl the 
country is known as the Shipwreck ~ for the 
large number 0( vessels and 1r.'eS that it has claimed. 

Adelaide Is the principal city cl the state 0( South 
AlWralia (where one sets one's watch back half an 
hour when CI'lBing the border). The area Is prosper
ous, v.ith a thriving wine Industry-Its 8arossa Valley 
Is home to some 01 the oounbYs best red wines--and 
such a strong commitment to the arts that Sooth 
AusItalIa's OOeR!le plates proclaim it to be the Pesth'8l 
State. Adelaide Is I handsome tuovn with wen·propor
tIoned VIctorian building!., nne \Oo'Wher, a gracious 
W'ban wUYersity In its center and a superb botanIc:aI 
garden. Its natural histocy museum is one of the eoun
uy'. best, and the art museum neX1 door, the Art 
GaIlezy cl South Allstn11a, has an exeelIent eoI1ection 



an leon of Ihe counlry and a 
m¥lr tourist desllnaUon whose 
<Mnership by AbofI8inal groups is 
now recognized but nOI always 
Lrealed as sacred by Ihe larger 
culture. Laing nicely captures the 
ambiguous and often incendiary 
mix of signs Ihal constitule 
Australia's relation 10 Its land
eeape. The seriea 'IIo'U shown in 
New York al Galerie Leloll8 last 
May, and whIJe that aort of high
end International exposure Is fer
\'lmtly desired by most artists, J 
couldn't help wonderin8 whether, 
In this ease, much of the works' 
meaning wasn't lost on a non
AuSU'allan atkUenee. 

E •• '/lttlde of '.t QiHt".'alld Gall"., of Mflflew .4,." B,.,./Hult.. 
,.". aHlrfa¥ An-1IJ,~t~. 

The Biennial also featured 
JXM1!rfuI work by the OOI'ICtpUJal
lsi Mike Parr, who showed an 
unsettling 20-minute perfor
mance video of his face and lips 
being sewn up , and Patricia 

of Australian art., with strong Aboriginal holdings. 
Owing our visit, the p1le1)' \\'3$ presenting the 2001 
Adelaide Biennial of Australian An.. Organil.ed by 
JuUe Robinson, the mU8eUm's curator of prinll, dnlw
lngs and phoWgrap~ this year'a exhibition focused 
on photo media, Ineludlng video. The work!! dealt with 
the aort5 r:I rontel'l\J)(nJ)' itIsues much con1m1pIat.ed 
In exhibitions cilhll ~ the erMron
ment, aelf-ima&e and Identity prominent among them. 

I partkuIarty liked 5)ttney-based Llu Xiao Xian's 
~Home· aeries. His ~fomw, dJgttally nwtJpulat.
ed phoU!graphs plunk a Chinese family group dawn 
In various well-known Western tourist locales
Sydney Harbor, the An: de Triomphe, Bucldngham 
PaJaoe and the like. Behind the smiling family there 
has been placed., 18 one mIghl find In an old·rash
Ioned photographer'a swdlo, a naM!!y painted back
drop depicting a common Chinese aeene or molif. 
To maJ.e things twlsOer, the painted Chinese ICene 
II themaUeally related to the actual Western one-
for example, a palace In the forbidden City ls used 
for the shot in front or BueIdngtwn Palace. These 
deadpan and ultimately touching pk!ees play with 
the experience ci tawism and lmmIgraUon, c:l1ong. 
Ing and belonging, of ramlliariry and atrangenesa. 
Where exactly does thl!J ramify (and by extension, 
the anist) situate Itselr-here, there or In some 
uncomfortable mkklJe lOne? 

I was also impreased by the work of RQAemlry 
Laing, who ahowed photographs from her series 
"One Dozen Unnatural Disasl.e11l In the Australian 
Landaeape. • In them ~ piles up rnodemIst fund. 
bn in a flat, barren Iandseape and ~ the hems 
with the heavy red land characterlallc of the 
Australian desert. 1'1le multing fonn II meant to 
reealI Ayer'a Rock, or IDuru, 18 it is now known
that huge red monolith, the largest rock In the 
world, wtUeh )001111 in the center 01 the counll)'. In 
one IItriIdng photo the pile gIaY.'S in the MlMet 18 the 
UJuru does in c:ount1e81 postcards. In another, I£in8 
has let the tumtture abLw. This II not just I take on 
an interesting IandICIpe feature. Uluru 18 a lite with 
oomplex references and meanings for AuslraIlans-
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Piccinini, whoae convincingly 
creepy animation , PlonHid 

RegjO'R , Illustrated quk-erin,g life forms emerting 
from a pulsing ITWI!I of priroord1al ti18ue. Pk:clninI, 
who was bon! In S~ Leone In 1965 and entlgat.ed 
to Australia In 1972, is one of the country'a most 
talked about artlsl& She represent.ed Australia at 
the 2003 Venkle BIennaJe, and her work was exhibit
ed In New York at the Roben Miller Gallery last 

- "'" April. 

BrlslJane 
From Adelalde, our trip took us to Alice Springs and 
the desen region 0( Cent.nll Australia. Alice Springs 
Is a key locale of the Aboriginal art IIlO'o'ement, which 
I will discuss In a later article. After a number of 
days in the desen and then a relatk'!ly an·free 
sojourn along the tropical COlit of northern 
Queensland-home to the Great Barrler Reef--.we 
flew south to Brisbane, capital of the state of 
Queensland. BriDne Is a hilly, bustling, commer
cial city, somewhat short on charm, but with an 
actl\"e art ICtne centered on Ihe clty'a m"or art 
museum, the Queenaland An Gallery. Under the 
dlreclion 0( DI:Jug Hall and his energeUc eura1Drial 
staff, the museum ill mad~ to expand III reach ... ith 
an ambitious coIJec:ting program and a aeeond buJld. 
Ing, the Queensland Gal1ery of Modem M, aurently 
under construction and aet for completion in 2006. 
Designed by Archltectus, a firm with omces in 
AustralIa, New Zealand and Shanghai, the new build
ing will be, at cloae to 'i9,(KK) aquare feet, the largest 
p.Dety d modem art in the c:ountJy. 

The IIIUfJeUm has a pxI eoIleclXJn r:I earty 18 well 
18 oontemporal)' AllSlralian an, ~ hoIdIro in 
a range of Australian Indigenous art., quite I klt of 
~ drIwtngs and photograplw., and, 18 eeems to be 
the ~ wttII most Austnllan I'nt.I!IeUlTIS, conskIeral»e 
strength In the decorative arts. Where the 
Queensland An Ga!Ie')' __ ""~ ........ , 
Is in I1s COI1\ITIltJroml to the acquIslt.ioo r:I contempo. 
I"IJ)' AsIan as well. PadIk: an (MIlch IneIudee New 
Zealand arUsta r:I MaorI ~, and III ooIJeo. 
Uon in lhlI am. 18 conskIertd one r:I the best In the 
wOOd. The centerpiece r:I the P1UIeUlt\'S drons 18 the 

Ma.·Padfk TrierVIiaI. of Contempcnry An I last held 
in 2002, aeeA.LA, July '(0). Hosting this exhIbidoo 
offen the mlJ!leUl1l the chance both to Ireep tabI!I on a 
rapKIJy erohinl! an scene and to Idd to Its ~ I 
had Juat missed a show of the lCulptures of Ihe 
Chinese-born artist Ah XIan ]seeA.L4. , Feb. '02] , 
although there were aorne ci his worb stili on \iew. 
The anist uses traditional materlal5--Cloisonn~, 
glazed porcelain and ean'ed laoquer-in quite un
IlIditional v.~'S. Instead d ,'US, bov.is and the like, 
he eeuJpt.s heads., busl.s and, in one ~ eIoi!Ioont 
v.urt, a full human ~ r.claI featuml are lndicat.
ed three-dlmenslonally but are not delineated In 
color. Instead, the form II densely CO\'ered, in a tattoo
lllce way, with classk:al Chinese Iand:geape and Dora! 
motifs. The reMlIt II a v.tlrk that, .. tIile ostensibl)' d· 
contained and retIoem, 18 abo renwbbb' aggressiYe 
and ~ In its imagery 

At 1M lime of our visit, the museum'. cinema 
department "'as presentinB an International shaw of 
some of the more an.tul music \Iideos of the lui. 10 or 
80 )'UJ"S. Designed in pan. to widen the m~m'a 
appeal, the exhibition appeared to be doing jusl 
thlt, with teenagers lounging around on beanbag 
chairs, ..... t.ehlng the SCref:na and listening to the 
music on headphones. After another klok 11 the ~ 
inU!~ multipaneled coI.laborath'! painI1np of 
nm Johnson, Karma Phunt80k and My Le Thi, .. tdeh 
blended Aborlsinal and Buddhist motifs Into • 
!\II'eelIy ooIorEd, Pop-InOe<:ted pointillist confection, 
\l1! left to aee the SUM)' of JucIy Wl1!On'a abstract 
paintings It 1M Institute of Modem An in nearil)' 
Fortitude VaIle)'. 

Wataoa .oneollhe besa-\cnav.lI and v.idelyexhlb
ned urbuI Aboriginal artista. lJer painUnp are gen
erally I&rge-teaIe, with an ~ command of aurfaoe. 
She knows haw much to stain in and how mud! LO 

build up, when to stretch a canvas and when to 
emplw1ze 118 materiality by leaving It unstmehed. 
The palnUnp that I was most attrae1.ed to were rich· 
Iy colored, balancing elegant blomorphic shape! 

JII4, M·.r-: ~ KaJft, 1001, 
~" Mf'J1k •• 4 ~ .. euru, 
11., fIN IIItJtt.. 



~ liNd.: PftputW ..... HDJ,JlMrlIua, 
rabt,.mcou. ,,~1KJta 1tlfJI. N.tJo..J G.lJ,tq 
., A.,,,.U., CuWrrw. !'Nto thrift, Notl_1 
GtJIk", ~ lklorla. 

with a sinuous line. Watson Is an Interesting case: 
although her painUngB might speak In AOITle manner 

"' - """" "'" ...... "'" "" '" """'ly understood and appreciated In the oont.exi. of late 
20th-0entwy painting pract.Ice. Indeed, if seen out. 
side Australia, they 1I9UId acarce!y eYOke lwles 01 
culture or Identity. ThIs cannot be said for de8er't
bued _ paIn .... _ thot_ hem 

a alrollg formal relaUonshlp to certain sectors of 
modem1st abst.racUon (Color FteId painting In par
ticular), it must be aeen In a quite dlft'ertnt ~, 
wllJI formal lm'enUon functioning IS one layer of 
meaning in a complex terniodc enterprise. Waaon'a 
referencM might be a departure point for her, a way 
of generating forma, but they don't slrlke me II 
belng abeoIuteJy esenUal to the operation. 

Canberra 
Although Brisbane had much to offer, I waslooldng 
forward to the next stop, Canberra--tn part. to aee the 
NaUonaJ Gallery, and in pU1. to meet up Voith an old ....." "" __ 0_ Conbem "" 
the reputation ri beirC a duD UMn, and ills not dItft
cult to aee ~. It was bullt as a garden city eompoeed 
fA various hamlets and centered on an artI1'ldaIlake. 
nus yielded, IS a c:oneequence. a lot. fA~ greenery 
and water ~ but not mucll of a seme of urban 
IpIC8. r.c&or in kJw ~ demIty and the tener
al ~ d ptemmenl.1JuIkI.qs, and)OO ~ a 
place that is, ~ quitf. ThIs can be Vf!rY nice if)OO 
just want ~ rela:l, IS we dkI for 8eY'eI"I.I wry p&easant 
daya, one of which was apent driving out Into the 

hills 14 see the beautifuillule weekend house 
that Giul10la built for himself and. his daU&hter, 
Paola. Giul1Ola, who had been based In New Yorte: 
and PhIIade!phIa, won the 19I1l competjtkJn to de6I8n 
the new ParliamenlHOl.IS6. He ended up ef\loying the 
country 10 mud! that he moved there pentWMlnlly 
during the bulldlng'a conslruction (it opened In 
1""), "'" "''''' ___ -
and A!ia e>.e' IIinoa. His I1!Oefllly compIet.ed res&ora
tion and expamIorI 01 SL. Palrick's Cathedral in the 
Sydney neighborhood of ParamaU.a Ju.t won 
Austnlia's presI.Igiou5 Sir ZelmalI Cowan Award for 
Public Buildlnp. I visited St. Patrick's, which had 
been virtually destroyed by &!'BOn in 1996, and was 

_""" by 0_"_"' ""_ "''''' d=h""_ "'" by "" """"" "''''' added CIlhedraI and chapel. 
ThaI. ability to Infuse monumentality wlU! mod· 

esty served him well In the design of Pa,Uament 
liouae, a strildng and ~ry large (though not tall) 
building. It contains aome 4,600 rooms and I. 
crowned wiLh a monumental, klonlc flagpole. Yel., In 
!he Australian manner, it remains acetsSlble a.nd 

down to earth, in this C:a!Je quite liten.Uy. EnllYened 
with a serieI oIlntemal. gardena, It II nestled into 
the hiI.Iy landiIcape, and Jl(lftMn of ha root are ~ 
eredwithtwf.ThebulJdlng'tplacementandorien
ta1loo are l"ital, for It functions as one end 01 the long 
visual uls-the city'. most Important-that 
stretches ICrOI8 the lake and the wide brick Anr.at 
PIlSde to the Austn.Uan War Memorial. Art_ ....... n>Ie" ""~_ 
ment. Ita (:IIII'I!!lrUCt ~deled a IarIHcale c0l
lecting effort by the ~t. In the Inklal pur_ 
chasin, phase, 1985-87, almost 8,000 works by 
Australian artists in all mediums were acquIred. The 
ooUed:ion Is broad-based. but the quality level has 
remained high. I found the Vo"/Q' the artworb were -""'''''--"''''larty aatisIYIn8. GIurP waa a )'OtUCef coUeague d 
Lools Kahn, and like Kahn, hill archltec:&ule II bold 
and idios)ncratk. Parliament House acaroeIy funo. 
Uons as a neutral white space pIaaId in the aenioe d 
111. BuL just as Kahn'll KimbeU Art Muaeum In Fort 
Worth hlghllghts the art It hou!B without sacrtfIclng 
spatlal grandeur and. architectural innovaUon, 110, 

At1Ur"~ Creat Hall,-.,."., Jilt.", 1A~.u U8tMIetI., RdIriu r..-"" 
H'~ _I, ~mu...u bnI rD(/I" • .t..cwp, ,,~., lS"fod. c..me., 
~tH_""~CuWrrw. 
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I met a number of veteran 
painters and .. culptors 
in Sydney whose work 
was characterized by 
compositional complexity. 
chromatic richne .... 
and a mastery of 
mark and surface. 

too, does Parliament Houw.. MUlleUITl5 and Jea1I of 
IJM!f'I\I1'IeJ\t are I)mbolic pboes. That AU5tlaIIa's p 
enunent chose La hIghligtIt lhe lI)'I1'IboUsm 0( art, as 
oppoeed to, say, power or hlslOricaI or lheologlcaJ 
1egItimacy, speaks well m lhe countJy's priorities. 

The Nalional Gallery of Australla renecta a slm· 
liar commUmenl to art. III prelent building, 
dellgned to house the National Collection, was 
opened to the public In 1982. h Is a well·attended 
and appreciated museum, with holdings of over 
100,000 works. The purchase of Pollock'. BlutJ 
PoIt1 In 1973 for the then utronomlcal sum of $2 
million, and the auencianlllOnn of eontr<M':1"I)' It 
engendered, hal'e now Jeuled IntD the Ilatus of a 
fondly recalled family story, and the painting is 
eully the best-known work In the collection. As 
might be expected, AlISU"I1lan art is the museum's 
strong suit. Ita postwar collection illOlid In non· 
Indigenous Australian art and truly first rate In 
Aboriginal work. American and other Interna' 
tlonal work occupies four out of 14 galleries; the 
mUleum owns about 160 American paintings 
and sculptures and about 800 European. Many of 
the key American pieces were collected In the 70s 
by James Mollison, tlIe first director. While the 
eolJec:Uon does include lOme significant post...'80s 
"'"(Irk by Richard Artschwager, Bill Viola, Gary Hill, 
Bruce Nauman, Ann HamIlton and Sean Scully, as 
well u late paintings by de Kooninl and Warhol, 
the pace of acquisition of Arneric&n art has alowed 
down considerably (although nothing has been 
deaccessloned), Currently about 40 American and 
60 European works are on display. 

On view during ITO' Yisit WI! a YeI)' nIoe de Koonlng 
Woman from 19&2·&3, u well as the large and 
Important 1954 IA:ger Troptz, Arluu, a 1970 
Bacon triptyCh, a Warhol EMs and a huge, &lower. 

ing Kiefer painting of railroad tracks, concocted 
from lead, uh, cement and earth, among other 
things. Ills titled, with a bow to Oswald Spengler, 
'I'tcUigllJ qf Uu H't1L On the IUbjeet of scale, the 
work that seemed to gamer the most attention 
(although more people teemed to be watching: the 
video of Ita making than looking at the art itself) "111'&8 

Ron Mueck's recently acquired sculpture PrrgnanJ 
Woman (2002). Mueck, who was born In Melbourne 
but now lives In iAmdon, has fashioned a standing 
nude figure of a )'OlIn&. falr·halred woman, gu.ing 
dowl'lYI-ard, her hands CI'OII8ed over her head. She is 
eominclngly painted and detailed, very pregnant, ....... _ """""'<\y. ",,",9'" hi8h. Although I 
found the IeYtI of craft impressM, I oouktn't help 
feeling rnanl:puIa1ed. The experience of being a pa.s
sive recipient 0( an artist .. t.he:atricallmpubes and 
O\"ert technical virtuoalty leelTl5 La be in<:rea.sln.gly 
common, particularly In the area of flgUrlth'l!l sculp
lure. I've ~'t)'S felt that muell of the pleasure of 
kloIdng It art is wortdng at It, being an active partici
pant in the construction of meaning, rather than 
being purely on lhe reoeMng end. 

What did impress me, however, was the work of 
Rosalie Gascoigne Ieee ALA. , Peb. '991 , I mentlon 
Ga.mgne at thls point (eYen though her wort was 
included In all the museum collections that I'd preri. 
ousb' eeen) because she lived In Canberra for ~ 
0( her adult U1e. Canbtm • abo horoe to a number 
cI""""",", One -.. ............... "" """ 
of my visit., ahe was leatur~ in a eomprehensive 
show of Australian art held at lhe National Ubrary of 
Australla called ·Subllme: 2& Yean of the 
Westfarmers Collection of Austral\.ln Art.. I will, 
hoY.'eYI!I', I8Wl a more extended dI!ctJ.tWon of her art 
for my report Itom New 7.eaIand. GMCOIgne., a natiYe 
New Zealander (a1thoogh she uatefulIy Ietl it In her 
nUd-2Os, never to lfve there apln) 1I'aS the eultject of 
a reYelatory &how in lhe Cit)' Gallery in Wellir«tOn 
thai was at its mklpoint when I lWted. 

Sydney 
The last stop on our trip was Sydney, a 3\1{.hour 
bus ride from Canberra. Sydney Is alMjor mel/"Op-
01iB, .. diverse harbor city of about four million 
people. "nIe city ilve8 and works on both sJdes of 
the water, and the harbor Ia conUnually traversed 
by bridge and ferry traffic. We stayed In 
PaddIngton, a aemi·ralr1&h, Iow·rise neighborhood 
of shops, cinemas, plleriea and resta.uranta thai 
looked like a emu betlll-een Oreenwich Village, 

Savannah, and Venice, Calif. 
The mljor museum In 

Sydney" the Art Oallery of 
New South Wales. People In 
lOwn were ta1klng about the 
upeomlng Sydney Blenn.le, 
whlch was to be held in a few 
months at various venues 
around the ~ (seeAI.A. , Dec. 
'041, Perhaps in COl\gequence, 
It was a reIative!y qWet tlme for 
eonlemporat)' art. The Art 
Gallery of New Soulh Walea 
oII"ered a modest Man RQ pho
top'I.pll)' show, a contemporvy 
print nMew, a number d prize 
, hOWl of limited Interest (In 
one, the portrall exhibition, 

R_ n._: Two Mu DruaJq. c.. JIBS, INfM ",an .... euDU...,." IS,.,I. IIIdtn. 
c..na, At1 GcIInr ., Jk. Sud! N"U., &,tiM,. 

BIll c.Ihrl: 1l'WU 6Udow II, 1OOt,~1 

u.Au. tI«;trbI ewU, IJIalk MltMr, U"., It " 
., n IIK:IW. c-rr-, IlMp llrk,I GflIkrJ, -. 

mU5eum·pers got to cast their votea for best in 
show) and finally a survey (ti tled with atfectlng 
dlreuneu, -I Want to Palnt") of the work of tlIe 
Aboriginal painter Ro¥er Thomas (l926-1998), ,,,1kI 
In 1990 was one or the firsllndigenoos artlsts to rep
re&ent Australilat the Venice Biennale. The show 
that really atood out for me, however, was"flnWtk 
Mountains: ChInese Landscape Painting (rom the 
Shan&haI Museum· Featuring hanging and hand 
scrolls, album pages and fan shapes painted 
between the 14th and 19th centuries, this JChoIart) 
exhlblUon e:xpknd the theme of the mountain In 
ChineIe Landacape painting. Most 01 the work bad 
neYer been 0Wide 01 China, and 1 can'l ~membel 
ew.r ~ a more beautifuJ otferin« 01 this kind. 

American art doeI not seem to be much In evi 



dence In AustnJia these ~'S, 50 It came as a pleasant 
surprise IQ see a rull-scale sun'ey of the work of Ed 
Ruscha Installed at the Museum olContemponu)' Art. 
Housed In a large Art Owl building on the West 
Circular Quay, In the hean ofSydney's downtoWn har
bor dIstricI., the MCA has a pennanent collection, but 
It is rarelyon liew. lnstead the museum fimctions as a 
kunsthalle, bringing l'3rious conternpol'lll)' exhibitions 
to 1(IY,'It The RU9Cha show, whose Itinerary included 
the Museum of Contemporary Art in Rome and the 
National Gallery In Berlin, presented a oomprehen· 
sh'e selection of dra\l1ngs., photographs and artist.'s 
books from the '6Os on, and 42 large-scale paintings 
from the late '8Os to the present. RU9Cha has been 
\\idely exhibited lately, and even though I thoroughly 
enjo}oed the show, It didn't hold much In the way of 
surpl"iw:s for me. One painting, hoY.'e'o'er, stood out for 
its channing loopiness. The background of (;hlirltJi 
Atlas umrUmjJe (2003) is classic Ed Ruscha--a per
fectJy graded sunset sky, going from deep blue 10 light 
blue 10 orange. Eleganlly depicled black plumbing 
pipes fonn a cross In the cenler of the cal1\'8S and 
exa.end out to the edges. The threaded plj.e5, hoY.-eYer, 
seem to ha\'e been screwed out. a little too fllT, and, 
jacklike, they hal'e )ltlShed on the sides of the cart\'aS, 

literally defonnlng its shape. II's a \litl)' work, a dead
pan play on the Idea of "mtl.'lCUiar" IlIIintlng. 

Easter weekend was not the best time 10 see gal. 
leries In S)'dney, but a number of PaddlngtOn gal. 
lerles were open. The Shennan Galle!)" under the 
directorship of Bill Wright., a former dean of the New 
York Studio School, is one of the best-known con· 
temporary galleries in to\\ll, and it featured two good 
s.hows that had opened the night before our l;sit 
Lauren Berkowitz', wall·mounted works reference 
Mlnimalism, looking at first glance like vertically 
striped paintings In earth tones. They are, In fact, 
composed of clear plastic boxes., divided Into nano\\' 
upright sections. Each section Is filled with colored 
sand from a specific locale and then carefully 
tamped down. The works set up an Interest.1ng dla· 
logue between abstract. fonnalism, earth art and per
formance (In the trips undertaken to obtain the 
sand samples). In the gallery's back room James 
Darling created a high, dense wall composed of 
stacked and Intertwined mallee roots.. The mallee 
tree, a kind of eucalyptus, has a particular 
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metaphorical resonance for 
Australians, and speaks of the 
harsh and dry condi tions of the 
continenL It Is ''ery slaw growing, 
so dense that the wood will not 
float in water e\'en when thoroughly 
dried out, and il can Ir.'e on a mini
mal amount of rainfal l. It aJso has 
the abili ty to re·sprout from Its 
roots when IJIe trunk Ia destroyed, 
as It often ~ by fire. The roots that 
Darling uses have a moUled gray
brown coIotation, and the wall is a 
beautiful and evocative object. 
Unfortunately Darling chose to 
oYerioad his sculptun! by alUlChIng 
A run of coiled rawr wire along Its 
top in reference to central 
Australia's much-criUc1zed deten· 

Hanr StUkr. CbJodltarlt, n~ See:tewial B,lldIq. Jill, 
~ p/tol#l,,-ylt, 18 ~ f lllldlu. c-t1nr RN'IIN (bk*' Gollur-

tion camps for Illegal Immigrants. 
H(l\\-eYer well·lntentioned thaI allu· 
sian might have been, il undercut 
the work's lUbIle emotional pcl'I\tlJ'. 

"'" """" """"' G""",,, on<JIh. er mD,Ior S)Uney l-enue, was showing 
sculptures by BID Culbert combining 
nuore!lCent light fix1ures and transJu
cent plastic conta.lners in orderly, 
mostly symmetrical configurations. 
There "''II!! also a very nne show of 
large·format architectural pho
tographs by Hany Seidler, taken al 
various &ltes around lhe world. The 
show was titled ~Hany Seidler: The 
Grand Tour,~ and !be pictures were 
Included In his recent book of archi
tectural photography. SeIdler, born 
In Vienna in 1923, ia one of 
Australia's best-known architects, a 
modernist In the great tradition. 
photography represents a reIath-eiy 
recent tum In his profess1onalllfe, 
and his book has ~ criUcaI and 
~ auccess. WhIle aU or lhe ph0-
tographs In the exhIbttion are strik· 
Ing, some subjects, such as Frank 

u/tlft ~u: Salt u d Sud,~, IOU, 6rld, eNa'r1e .lId 
,ttukr MUldI, hrqu, 10 ~ IJIdln ." •. Pltolo Job ".UIII, •. 
CoItt1nr s..-a. Ooumn, $fd~r. 

Lloyd Wright's Falling Water, are so k:oruc that It's 
hard to imagine any photograph d the bulIdlng stAk
Ing out new artist.Ic territory. Less familiar IU~ 
hOl'o1M!r, like Brullian architect Oscar Niemeyer's 
Nlterol Contemporary An Museum (completed In 
1996 In Rio de Janeiro), make for tI'IOfe compelling 
......... "" "'" ,_ 80_ """" "",",U 
011 a .. idte sand beach 0'0'eri00Idng a turquoI!le lqoon. 
In the distance one sees, slightly blUrTed by the 
atmosphere, Rio de Janeiro's famous Sugarloa! 
Mountain. Niemeyer's building Is perched in the 
middle ground, on the end of I green, c1tmlke 
promontory, looking like a \'ery ~ Dying lIueer. 
Sekiler's photograph of Beijing's Forbidden City In 
the snow strikes a dlfferent m~arker and 
more sensual, nwke<l by curves, a lowering P'IY 
sky and In undisturbed co,'erlng of snow that 
setms to mume aU activity. 

In PaddIngton we also "islted the smaJler Kallman 
Gallery. A reIatiYe newcomer to the8)Uneyaoene, It Is 
dEMJted to emerging AustralIan ar1ist& [.va MerTeU, 
I ~ MeIbwme-baaed painter, WM showing !moen
dYe abstractions executed in chalky but slightly IIOUf 

ho~r colors. The flatly painted canvases 
pitted sinuous planllike forms against larger, irTeJpJIar 
planar ueas. The painting'! had a smaJ1 Pop look and 
aeemed lively and up to date. 

In addition to gallery- and museum-going, "'6 
spent time with artists and toored a corporate 001· 
lectJon. 1'tevor Chappell. the head of Austcorp, • 
JlUI,Ior property fIrm, Ihowed me the stror\II group of 
AustlalIan paInt1ng5 and sculpture that the ftrm has 
collected In the lut few yean with the help or 
Barbara F'Iynn, • fonner New York dealer and art 
consultant now IMng in Sydney. As Is well under
stood these days, the collecOon ooukI not be c0nsid
ered comprehensive If it did not Include • significant 
number of AbodgI.nal works, and Aust.corp has man-
aged to secure lOme excellent examples. 'I'tIey are 
Intersperaed in the eoUection and not separated of!' 
In their awn area. ThIs curatorial in~ Is com· 
mon pncOce In Ausualia, In both public and private 
coUecUons, and it Is done in what. aeerns to be. per
fectly matter-of·fact way . 

The growing importanoe of Aboriginal art has pUt 

other Australian artists in aomewhal of a quandaJy. 
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They readily acknowledge lhe ,"tlue of indigenous 
art, and I nlMr heard It dismissed out of hand. Yet 
no artist lhat I talked 1Iith seemed tempted to inoor
porate something of that wort into his or her pro
ductJon--.quJte the oontlUy. I got the sense thai to 
be Influenced by Aboriginal art wookl constilUte I 

kind of unacceptable poaching. Needless to say, 
lhe~ are ITWl)' other avenues for modem artists to 
travel, and for those artist! who have been working 
for a long lime, their 01'01'1 artistic progress has led 
them In Independent directions. 

Alun LeacbJones is)ust such an artist. Primarily 
a painter, aIthougb he abo makes sculptI1reS, draw
ings, prlnt.s and multiples, Leach.Jones produces 

AI .... L«ult.J,.u: 'I'\t Po .. tam, toot, .awllr: 011 
alIII'G', "b, 11 Illdlu. I'rlmtt all/edl, • . CoIlrlt'lI 
H,.,x Inri" Gall",.", SI/dllt,. 

.- . 

--

abstract won: that b complex, 
colorful and fInely wrought.
Intricate, hard·edge spatial 
concoctions that seem to hum 
and bubble with barely con
Wned energy. I mel a number 
of other veteran painters and 
sculptors In Sydney, and I 
found their w'Ork cJwacterized 
by compositional complexity, 
chromatic richness, and a Il'IU

tel)' of mark and aurface. The 
work can lake a number of 
forms, from the dense, subtly 
colored, baUkllke figure and 
landscape compoliUons of Guy 

HIIarleM.JI: DMde.I-4, toOl, oil .. rHtI.,/Hr,...a..t,8(J., 
'~ad. CtHirlu, SlImu.. Gfflkrln, s,uq. 

Warren, to the bright, declara· 
tlve citySCape! and still IIfes of Peter Pinson, to 
the compactly curvilinear (and fun~) wall reUefs 
of Nola Jones. Even geometric work-nonnally 
more a ustere-seems 10 take on a kind of 
glow or paUna in these artlsu' hands. Andrew 
Christofides's asymmetrically gridded paintings 
are delicately graded and modeled. Although 
muted in to~ they poMeM an Iconllke radiance. 
H1lar1e Mal! makes tough·mlnded, monochromatic 
wooden IattJce structures thaI han8 on the wal.I or 
lean up IgainsI. IL ThIs IOrt of work has the poten· 
tlal fOf being Industrial-looking and overly cere
bral, but Mais 1nfu5ea her aculpture with a quiet, 
painterly wannth. 

In talking with artist.s on ITO' trip, I aemed. suong 
deslre for a oonnec:Uon with art fanned outside theIr 

IOCOI.1JU$ 01 Australian art that characterized h as a 
'>IWk in progre!I8, the cuhural manlfesl.atiom 01 a aod
ety actl\'Cly engaged In the task of self-<lefinltJon. 
While the art of earlier decades might hI'.-e relkld 100 
healily on recek'ed notions, today'. Aumallan an 
!OOIM LO have found Itself. The lnI.emationaIiza1Ion of 
the an 'WOrld means thal slgnIDcanl lII"Ork is being 
made on a dally basb in studios around the 'WOrld. 
There stili are, 01 course, art-work! centers, but the 
concepts of cenuality and its partner, univenality, 
eeem to be ITIIIkedJy on the III~ ThIs /MY be bMI 
I\eQ for thoee who ,'aloe ideoklgIcaI and historical 

"'"""" .... """" fa< ... " """"""" IhIngs 10 look al. Australia is a land of artisllc plenty and 
AhouId be on ~ne's musHee list.. 0 

own rather comfonable IOClety. J had read earlier Author:Ric40rd Xoli llQ iltl ptJiNlt!rriov:rilnon orl. 

SOL LEWITT 
ROBERT MANGOLD 

drawing Onto print 
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